
The Breeding line is produced to meet the specific nutritional 
needs of brood-mares and colts which are facing a delicate 
phase of their life and need therefore to intake specific quan-
tities of proteins, fats and fibers.

Mediallevamento is particularly suitable for brood or lacta-
ting mares and growing foals. As well as barley and oats, 
the formulation also contains protein, amino acids, vitamins 
and minerals to support the wellbeing of mares and foals 
providing them with a complete and nutritionally balanced 
feed. Thanks to the addition of flakes, this feed is particularly 
appetising even to yearlings.

MEDIALLEVAMENTO

ANALYTICAL COMPONENTS

Crude protein 14,77% Crude oils and 
fats 4,03% Crude fiber 8,66% Crude ash 4,97% Sodium 0,21%

COMPOSITION
Oats in grains, barley flake, flaked corn, soybean meal, wheat bran, alfalfa, high temperature dried, sunflower meal, soybean meal dehulled, corn 

germ panel, wheat middlings, sugar beet molasses, calcium carbonate, refined vegetable oils (corn and sunflower), sodium chloride, calcium pho-

sphate, yeast of beer, magnesium oxide.

INSTRUCTION FOR USE
Deliver the mixture gradually over 8-10 days. Amount per 100 kg live weight of the animal: in growing foals 0.5-0.9 Kg, pregnant mares from 0.7-1.0 

Kg per 100 kg, lactating mares from 0.9-1.5 Kg.

Leave to good quality fodder and water to drink  Store in a dry place away from heat sources and luminose.

E 671 Vitamin D3 - E671 - Simultaneous use of vitamin D2 is not allowed.

ADDITIVES FOR KG

Vitamins, pro-vitamins and chemically well-defined substances 
having similar effect

3a831 Vitamin B6 (cpyridoxine hydrochloride) 1,60 mg

3a671 Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) 3.200,00 UI 3a700 Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 44,00 mg

3a890 Choline chloride 20,00 mg 3a711 Vitamin K3 (Menadione nicotinamide bisulphi-
te)

0,80 mg

3a314 Niacinamide 70,00 mg 3a672a Vitamin A (Retinyl Acetate) 20.000,00 UI

3a841 Calcium-D-pantothenate 14,00 mg Compounds of trace elements

3a821 Vitamin B1 (Thiamine mononitrate) 2,40 mg 3b405 Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate 2,00 mg

Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)) 0,02 mg 3b101 Iron (II) carbonate siderite 40,00 mg

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) 1,00 mg 3b604 Zinc sulphate heptahydrate 20,00 mg

ALLEVAMENTO LINE

The Company reserves the right to modify its own products at any time without prior notice.
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PORRINI

PORRINI HORSE FEED, THE BEST FOR YOUR HORSE
The mission of Porrini is to provide a range of feeds that meet the best dietary needs of horses.
Each animal has its own distinct physical characteristics and its own needs based on the activities performed.
This is why the nutritionists at Porrini have developed four product ranges that meet the nutritional requirements  
of horses at any age and throughout their sports activities.
Discover more on www.porrinifrancospa.it

Developed specifically for sports horses that 
need a balanced and healthy diet.

Light - NCL Equini All Fib

The Allevamento line responds to the particular 
nutritional needs of broodmares and foals.

Mediallevamento - Puledri 6/24

It provides all the essential nutrients required to 
produce energy during sports challenges.

Multifioc - Nutrifioc - Grand Prix
NCL All Fib Sport Plus

Help your horse to recharge their batteries and 
rehydrate after a competition or long journey. 

Mash

Porrini Franco Spa - Cereali e trucioli per cavalli sportivi 
Via 2 giugno, 34-36-38 - 21011 - Casorate Sempione (VA) 
P.I. 01289320127 - C.C.I.A.A. Varese 171300 - porrinifrancospa.it

THE TRANQUILLITY OF A
REGENERATING AND HEALTHY 
SLEEP
The beddings of Porrini are the jewel in the crown of its 
offer.
This is a high quality natural product, derive exclusively 
from virgin timber of selected silver fir, freed from enzymes 
and dust.

Grey Power ensures maximum performance for 
competing horses.

Grey Power

Each horse is unique and has specific needs and 
requirements. This is why we have formulated 
a specific nutritional program for demanding  
horses.

Avena nera - Orzo fiocco

SPECIALITÀ
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